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JEBEY GUARD TURNS

OUT TO HONOR FIRST

VICTIM FROM STATE
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FRIENDS AS PALLBEARERS

BrtciaX Cerrttpmdtnct Evenino Ledger '

DOUGLAS, Arl., Jul? H. Sit thousand
Sfew Jersey guardsmen today honored Priv-
ate "William Whelen, the New Jersey boy. a
member of Company K, of the 6th Regt'
went, who died yesterday afternoon at the
Calumet Hospital, In Douglas, after n few
days' Illness from pneumonia ho contracted
soon after his arrival here. The entire
company acted as escort when the body
was carried from tho Ferguson morguo In
Douglas to the railroad station for ship-

ment home. The citizens of tho city Joined
In showing' their respect for the first of
the sYew Jersey boys to dlo while on bor-
der duty.

Company K, which Is a Montclalr or-
ganisation, under command of Captain Ros-co- o

Johnson, marched during the afternoon
to the city of Douglas, whero they formed
at tho morgue while brief mltltary services
wero held. Captain Charles W. Gullck,
chaplain ot tho 6th neglment. conducted the
nervlces and his sermon was a glowing
eulogy to tho bravery and manliness of tho
Hloomfleld boy.

The casket was draped with a hugo
American flaff. Floral contributions from
his own company, the Gth llcgiment, ana
private Individuals covered tho casket In
Drofuslon, Whelan's best friends in the
company wero selected as pallbearers., The
men wero visibly asectea as me remains
wero carried from the Morgue and escorted
with, military honors to the railroad station.
Efforts had been mads to secure the per-
mission of tho War Department to have
the body sent home under accompaniment
of one or more soldiers, but the department
declined to grant tho permission.

Up to tho present tlmo tho troops here
have had no opportunity to work out any
manouvers. As a matter of fact, the prep-
aration of camp, tho excesslvo rainfall and
other handicaps havo made It Impossible to
do much more to dato than simply work
out the details of the camp In tho first
stages of Its making. An Inspection of the
tented city of tho New Jerseymen Is neces
sary to get a comprehensive Idea of tho
vast amount of work that was required to
mako conditions llvablo hero In tho desert.

, Thousands of feet of ditches had to be dug
' and watorplpes laid, wooden substructures
i for kitchens and mess halls had to be built

and other work Involving a great deal of
tlmo was required. In truth tho work has
little more than commenced, but the men
are comfortable and well situated, all things
taken Into consideration.

Owing to the probabilities of a speedy
settlement of the International situation
Major Qenoral J. Franklin Boll, who, It
was announced a fow weeks ago, would
como here to assumo chargo of tho western
border division. Is not likely to establish
a headquarters' hero, It was learned today.
General Bell was named to this division.
Brlgader General Pershing to tho Kl Paso
district and Major General Frederick
Funston to tho Texas division! and a com-
mander for the three districts was to have
been named by the War Department. Major
General Leonard A. Wood, commanding tho
Department of the East,' was mentioned as
the most likely man for the place, but tho
appointment was not made becauso of tho
sudden clarifying of the situation between
the two countries.

With the view to making up for tho time
lost In the preparation of camp and the
bad weather of the early part of thla week
the men are being put through strenuous
drill periods. The work Is conllned almost
exclusively to the early morning hours, be-

tween 7 and 10:30, when officers and enlisted
men get all possible good from a stated
course, of study. The of-

ficers are formed Into companies and given
an hour's drilling each day as tho olllccrs, at
the closo of the field work, go Into confer-
ence and discuss tactical problems.

PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS

BALK AT POOR CAMP

Jealousy of General Clement Al-

leged in Isolation of State
Guard'

EL PASO, Tex., July 19. Friction has
developed.between tho National Guard and
trs United States regular troops stationed
at this point on the border, it developed
today. The friction Is tho result of tho
ordering of tho entire Pennsylvania dlvl-alo- n,

under Major General Charles M. Clem-
ent, to Camp Stewart, n sand waste six
miles out on the desert and 13 miles trom
El Pasoj when there were many available
camp sites nearer the city, fort and border.

Officers of the Pennsylvania commands
openly charge that the Pennsylvania divi-
sion was moved to Its present location In
the hot, shadeless region because of the
fact that Major General Clement ranks all
of the regular army officers on the border.
A protest Is said to havo been filed with
the War Department regarding the treat-
ment of the Pennsylvania troops, who wero
the first to be ordered to the Big Bend
district. In the most desolate part of tho
Texas border.

General Clement announced today that
the 18th Infantry would be the next com-
mand to be moved' to Camp Stewart. This
regiment will be moved Thursday, he said.
The water pipes are fast being laid to the
furthermost stretches of the forsaken coun-
try.

The 3d Pennsylvania Infantry was paid
today and the Zd Is scheduled to be paid
tomorrow. The camps were quiet today
except for what llttlo excitement this
created.

BernstorfJ's "Wife Coming to U. S.
NEW YORK. July 19. Countess von

Bemstorff, wife of the German Ambassador,
will Ball for this country from Copenhagen
on the steamship Helllg Olav on August IT,
She has not Been her husband since the war
began, haying remained In Germany so as
to be near her son, Count Guntheur von
Bemstortr, who la attached to the German
general state

AN EXCELLENT TONIC FOIt
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S 1IAIK

BALD PATE
Registered In U. S. and Canada

HAIR TONIC
NEVEU FAILS

Nourishes and strengthens the follicles
and thus promotes the growth of the

fair ueneves me scalp
of unhealthy accumu-
lations and secretions.
Gives iv rich gloss, fa
highly perfumed aad
free from olL makes
the hair light and
fluffy. Send 10c for
trial size,
Application at all first-cla- ss

Barber Shop.
BALDPATE CO.

(Dnu o)
467 W. 34th St.,

Nov York
gsM br U drugslets,

or sa4 $1 W.

Dlsposilion of U S. Troops
Along-Mexica- n Border

WASHINGTON, July 10.

THE War Press Bureau today
tho following schedule o

troop dispositions on the Mexican
border!

San Antonio district Regulars,
3d nnd 14th Cnvalrv, 3d Field Artil
lery, 3d, 4th, 0th, 10th. 26th, 28UVT
and 30th Infantry. National Guard,
Florida, Maryland, Illinois, Kansas,
Indiana, Maine, Missouri. Minnesota,
Nebraska, New York, New Hamp-
shire, Texas, Virginia, Vermont,
Wisconsin.

Douglas, Ari., district Regulars,
First Cuvalry, 11th, 12th, 14th. 18th,
21st, 23d Infantry. National Guard,
Arizona, Connecticut, California,
Montana, District of Columbia, Now
Jersey, Utah.

EI Paso district Regulars, Fifth,
Gth, 8th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, Cav-
alry; Cth, 7th, lGth, 17th, 20th, 23d,
24th Infantry; 2d Buttery 4th Field
Artillery, 6th and Cth Field Artil-
lery. National Guard, Massachu-
setts, Michigan, New Mexico, Okla-
homa, Pennsylvania, Rhodo Island,
South Carolinn.

VILLA NEARINGPARRAL;

ROUTING CARRANZISTAS

ON MARCH NORTHWARD

Bandit Loader Reported Success-
ful in Driving Foes Before

Him Headed for Chi-

huahua City

BORDER SNIPERS ACTIVE

KL PASO, Tex., July 19. Fresh reports
from tho neighborhood of Pnrral and Jim-Ine- z

today say "Panclio" Villa Is within
10 mllos of Parral ond on his way to Chi-

huahua City. Some of his advanco guards
aro already north of Chlhuvhua nnd cut-
ting up Carranza detachments regularly.

Political parties are also doing their bit
toward embarrassing tho Carranzlstas. Tho
Llborallstas have stolen n march on their
equally nmbltlous rivals by placing on their
"slate" a number of oindals who sorved
under Madcro. Thus they hope to gain the
aid of Villa who hna never swerved from
tho cnuso of his dead leader.

Mexican unlporn aro bo actlvo along tho
border that a trip on tho American bank of
tho Illo Grando Is nothing short of a risky
adventure, nnd any travclor going there
offered himself as a target for the sharp-
shooters hidden In tho hills and meoqulte on
the other side.

For several days Amorican sentries had
been posted at Intervals to warn persons to
seek a trail not so Invitingly within r'illo
range. Today theso guards wero doubled
and travelers absolutely forbidden to ap-

proach tho river bank.
This was especially truo In tho neighbor-

hood of the dam on the smelter road In tho
western part of the city. At this point
Colonel W. K. "Wright, of the 23d Regiment
Infantry, was preparing camp for two Na-

tional Guard regiments which he Is to whip
Into shape. Twenty regulars carrying rifles
and sldo arms wero on guard there.

During the night snlpors took pot shots
at whatever lights showed on tho American
Bide. I!arly today they wero still at It and
the little JetH of sand kicked up by their
bullets attested their activity.

Company I,, of thj 9th Massachusetts In-
fantry, established at Camp Cotton, In tho
eastern part of the city, reported that their
outposts had exchanged shots with

cavalry across tho river.
In tho neighborhood of the smelter camp,

where the last American outpost guard
stopped all automoDlles and searched them
for arms, the soldiers exchanged shots dur-
ing tho night nnd early morning with
tho hlddon marksmen on tho Mexican side.

Theso activities were watched by tho
thousands of guardsmen, and those camped
near Fort lillss longed for a chance to do
duty within rango of the Mexicans. The
possibility of exchanging compliments with
Mexican snipers was much more thrilling
to them than waiting for the Moxtcan sit-
uation to develop Into a crisis.

How to Avoid Delay
of Mail for Troops

THE following is the stylo of
which rrfust be used if de-

lay in mails to the troops at tho
border would be avoided:

John Jones, 1st Pennsylvania
Infantry, Company A, El Paso,
Tex.

, Tho envelope should contain the
return address.

Deed for $1,275,000 Filed
RPADING. Pa., July 19. A deed for

$1,275,000 was placd on record here yester-
day conveying the Temple blast furnace
near hero from George A. Coulten, of Cleve-
land, O., to tho Seaboard Steel nnd Manga-
nese Company, recently organized to make
ferro manganese. A mortgage of $1,000,000
Is part of the consideration for Improve-
ments to the plant. The company will
spend $7,000,000.

New Sleeping Car
TO

Baifimore
ANE?

Washington
Baltimore & Ohio

Commencing Sunday, July 16,
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping
Cars will' lie placed in service on
midnight trains between Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Washington on
the following schedules:

Lv. I'hlla., Sttli Cluntnut Bti., .JB A.M.
Ar. Baltimore-- Ml. K.jral.,,, ,6.45 A. M.
Ar. Baltimore, Camden a.SQ A. M,
Ar. Washington , ,..,,,7.80 A. M.

Car will be placed for occupancy
at 24th and Chestnut Streets Station
at 10 p. m.

Returning
Ir, Waililngtea KMO P, M.
Lv. Ualtlmore .....1.35 A.M.
Ar. rUUadlpbl 8.50 A. M.

Car will be' placed for occupancy
at Mount Royal Station, Baltimore,
at 11:45 p. in.

Passengers may remain in car at
Philadelphia until 8:00 a. m.

8cur rirtlom si Ticket Offices,
831 Chutoat St., sud otlo
Station, Xlta Cbcvtaat SU.

WEST PHILADELPHIA POSTAL
EMPLOYES SEND nOX TO FItONT

Comforts to Qo to Comrades Twice
a Month

Twice a month that Is, on each payday
tho employes of the West Philadelphia post-omc- e,

S110 Market street, will send a box
to their fellow employes serving with their
regiments at El Paso.

Eleven men from the West Philadelphia
postofllco nre now enlisted at tho border.
George 13. Kemp, superintendent of the
postofTtce himself In private life, In nrmy
life Is the lieutenant colonel of tho 3d RcgU

ment, lBt Brigade. With him at the border
nre Major John W. Foss, 3d Regiment j Cap-

tain William H. Fnntom, captain of Com-

pany M, of the 3d, often known nn the post
ofllco company because It contains Private
Fred II, Phillips, Private William II.
Spooner, Private J. C. Itnrvey, Private
Albnn E. Jones and Sergeant Wesley M.
Long, nit of tho West Philadelphia post-offic- e.

This olTlce also furnished tho Cth
Regiment color sergeant, Humphrey Porter-f.cl- d,

and a first lleutonnnt In Company 1j

of tho 3d, Wilbur M. Small, and Sergeant
Byron Fuller, In Company 1). But one
National Guardsman In the postofllco re-

mains behind. He Is Arthur Sprouls, who
belongs to tho 3d Regiment of New Jersey,
which for some reason has not been called
out.

The box sent to tho border today contains
chocolate, a gift from Croft & Allen J olgars,
from ('rings', 3131 Market street; apples,
chewing gum, from Frank H. Fleer, 32d and
Arch streets: loose tobacco, pipes, writing
pads, envelopes, pencils, stamps, checkers,
cards and Bibles. The apples are a personal
gift to Colonel Kemp who always had an
apple In his pocket when ho was In Phila-
delphia.

Tho men who arrange sending the boxes
Includo Adam R. Preston, chairman; M. F,
Naughton, Milton V Williams James A.
Smith, n H. Rcirf, James Ruddle, John

O. M. Bradbury and ThomaB Cocker.

Camping Along Pcrkiomcn Populnr
GRATERSFORD, Pa., July 19 Nino

hundred persons nro encamped along tho
Porklomen within thrco miles cither way
of Gratcrsford. Bungalows and Bummer
boarding houses nro situated at every turn,
and this place has already a summer popu-

lation that eclipses that of tho entire sum-

mer Inst year. Tho bathing and fishing aro
excellent and to dato thcro havo been no
bathing fatalities.

An

LIZARDS REAL AND SOME IN FANCY
FRIENDLY WITH TROOPS IN TEXAS

Pennsylvania Guardsmen, Who Send Voluminous Notes of
Their Experiences, See the Little Reptiles Even in Their
Sleep Now Joe Dtf Barry Hard to Recognize in Goggles

By CARL
JJvrnlniT Xjtdotr

EL PASO, July 19. They think It's hot
In Philadelphia. Well, thoy don't know
what they are talking about. They ought
to be here. And then add to the heat, the
lack of water, that Is, for washing pur-
poses.

There arc some things that aro plentiful
though tho crawling things, the prickly
things and the notes nbout tho hoys at the
front. Theso men hero away from home
nre anxious to give notes about themselves
nnd their friends "for the folks up North."

Hero nre a few more;

FIRST CITY TROOP
Alexnnder Coxa Ynrnnll dreamed he was

bitten by a scorpion nnd the uproar nwoke
noarly the enttro troop.

New uniforms wilt bo Issued Boon to those
who need them.

Charles Davis Is said to dcslro a river.

Tho merry conversation of William Coch-
ran Is the one bright spot ot camp.

"Pansy" Lnwi who Is In charge of the
culalnc, Is Bald to excel any French or
Chinese chef. His assistant Is Cooper
Howell, who Is better than nny Russian or
Hawaiian kettle hustler.

"This Is drier than Philadelphia on Sun
dny," observed Clement Newbold Taylor, as
ho sat on the baiting plain watching tho heat
waves shimmer.

A pood man to spy out tho enemy Is
John l.ongacrc, tho corporals say,

Richard Henry Toland Is chairman of the
Rumor Committee, which Is getting in somo
good work.

grandson of General George O. Meade, of
ucuysuurg lumo.

Tho titlo of Spanish nntenfer has been
conferred on Corporal Richard Tllghmnn.

Sumner Rulon-Millc- r Is accused of being
a hyphenate

No in

J

ZEISBERG
Stvjf Corrttponittnt

Joseph N. DuBarry, 3d, can hardly be
recognized In his yellow goggles and halr-cll- p.

That's a good line.

Every man Ib In Breat shape.
3D REGIMENT

The Frank JDeSanto, of 1167
Clarion street. Is making a. bigger hit with
the Mexican beauties than any other Com-
pany F privato Is that they think ha Is a
Mexican,

Tho Company C mascots nre two chick-
ens (with feathers) nnd a dog named
Texas.

Raymond Blvlnns, of Company H, hun-
gers for homemado

"Ginger John" Is the name Privato Foley,
of Company C, has earned. He has red
nair and is as Ilery as a Mex.

Harry ("Kid") Wller, of Company F, is
going to take some lizards homo to 12th
nnd Tnsker.

The drendnought squad of Company C Is
mnde Up of Corporal Hellers, Jordan. Mnttl-so- n,

Johnson, Dale, Qutgley, McCusker nnd
Baker, who Is 6 feet 3 Inches tall. Tho
rest are six reet each.

Company C's pony squad lines up this
way: Corporal McLaughlin, Frank Do
Hnnto, Harry Wller, Rocco Do Bcso, Tony
Boots, Mlko Olzzl, Ionia Rottcnbcrg nnd
Callahnn Hallman. Although It's little, It
would bo a hard bunch for Mexicans to
handle.

First Sergeant William Hazlett, of Com-
pany F, would have choked If that lizard
had fallen Into his mouth as he lay sleep-
ing In IiIb tent.

Battalion Sergeant Major II, E Hutchlns
Jumped six feet when his flrst lizard ran
across his foot. Now ho merely yawns.

Three Maxwell brothers aro In Company
O, nnd thcy'ro no kin of "Tiny" Maxwell.
They nro William P. and Robert F, Max-
well, of 1801 Gladstono street, and Joseph
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Is a pretty long
name to yell at a dog, but, that'n what

B docs when It wants Its mascot,
owned by John C. Gorman.

Georgo of C. Is rais-
ing a mustache and smoking a cob pipe.

' Ben has a new Mexican pipe
that's tho envy of C.

Tho guard" of C Is
a sorry to lose

Bob Fulton, of B, Is called "Old
Bun Face," The sun has kissed him quite
a lot.

John Hurley and John Gibson, of C, say
they haven't their friends In
Bouth

The like Arthur Mattln, of
B, because they think he's ono

of 'em,

A alliance has been formed
by Georgo Metzler nnd Charles Hirst, Com
pany B cooks. Their Is sauer- -
Kraut stew.

Harry C. Pugh, of C, has been
made nrtlflcer.

Fred of C, Is having a good
time, but misses that girl In

Texas, A's white bulldog, Is
gono with a new $2 collar. Tho boys hopo
the collar chokes tho Yaqul Indians, who
mndo soup out of Texas. '

Nearly a platoon of "cops" Is In
A. They nro John Huber, A, W,
Simon nnd Arthur
of the 20th nnd streets station;
Georgo Smith, of the 8th nnd
streets station, and Andrew Hicks, of the
12th and Pino Btrccts station. Simon nnd

saw Bervico In the "Islands"
nnd Simon was on tho when

was
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Kan.. July 19. O. Hell, of

West applied at tho United States
Army Station hero today for

Mr. Hell was short
and was

"It beats the devil that a fellow can't'
Join tho army," said Hell.
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Announcem Hudson Policy

35,000
Hudson Super-Sixe-s

More

We have today to announc-e-
Detroitj Mich 1916'

That more than thousand Hudson Super -- Sixes have now been
delivered to owners.

That have four months, by tremendous exertion,
output.

That have parts and materials, on hand process, for 20,000
more of the present Super demand just

us to place contracts on materials for an additional 15,000.
Thus it is settled that at least 35,000 more the Hudson Super-Si- x will
built like the present model. Our is 3,500 monthly.

Change Sight
LimjwiifiuuxaniBgmnmt

Thousands

forced

Our opinion that like announcement
will made year from now. The Super-Si-x

invention bound, increased motor
efficiency per cent. From small,
light Six, which delivered horsepower,
created wer motor. And simply
by ending vibration.

Stock Super-Sixe- s, hundred tests, have
out-rival-ed other stock-ca- r performance.
speed, hill-climbi- ng, quick acceleration
and endurance, they have done what

done before.
doubt Super-Si-x

holds pinnacle place among motors.
And there higher place sight

After eight months experience, with
10,000 cars, one important improvement

design suggests itself engineering
corps.

Super-Si- x will remain And,
because patents, will maintain
supremacy

Watch the 10.000

"Watch 10,000 Super-Six-es now run-
ning, and judge you want them."

Race

illW'i'ilfliillti'Wl'M"a'"'-'r"- wwwmm"''i

Maxwell,
Spanish-Americ- an

"Memphis Tennessee"
Com-

pany

McCusker, Company

Goodman
Company

"Prussian Company
Lieutenant Whlttaker.

Company

forgotten
Philadelphia,

Mexicans
Company

German-Iris- h

specialty

Company

Mlllman,
Philadelphia.

Company

Company
Corporal

Corporal McCormlck,
Fltzwnter

Jefferson

McCormlck
Vlcksburg

Agulnaldo captured.

HELL, SHORT, REJECTED

Virginian Disappointed At-
tempt Army

WICHITA,
Virginia,

enlistment physically
rejected.
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EXPRESSMEN MEET HERE

Mutunl Benefit Association Opons Cor
vention nt Adelphla

More than 160 delegates to tho 19th ai
nual convention of the Expressmen's Mutui
Benefit Association are In cession at tfi
Hotel Adelphla. The first was hct
yesterday morning, nnd sessions will col
tlnuo until Thursday, Addresses wet
mado Inst night by F. A. Stedman,
bf the association, and J, P. Henry, of th
Wolls-Farg- Express Company, and b
Miles SI. Dawson, of New

Tho speakers said that the aesocli
tlon Is In excellent financial condition. 1

Ib composed of ., express compi
nles throughout tho Unitod States. Th
delegates will tour tho city and Fnlrmout
Park this afternoon In automobiles, art
will go In special cars tonight to Willow
Grovo.

EBtflma

owner feels himself of the
that in every sort of per.

his car has all
that he has the smoothest-runnin- g

motor ever built The most powerful

that in driving he
taxes half its capacitv. That means

and economy.

that his has
endurance such as never

And that he can Jookforward
years of its

some of those cars. Talk to the
own them. Then ask yourself if

any fine car to it
133 Per Day

of men in past few months
forced to take second Most

we think, now regret it and will
regret that they did not wait
times are over. We are now sending

Super-Six- es per" day.

our local dealer,
HUDSON MOTOR, CAR COMPANY

DETROIT. MICH.

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR COMPANY
253-25- 5 North Broad

Bell Phone J060 2X77
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